SUNY CANTON COLLEGE COUNCIL

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 2013

9:00-11:00 A.M. ~ FACULTY OFFICE BLDG., RM. 620

257TH MEETING

AGENDA

➢ Call to Order – Ronald O’Neill  Action

➢ Introductions – Ronald O’Neill  Information

➢ Minutes of November 13, 2012 Meeting – Ronald O’Neill  Action

➢ New Business

➢ Old Business

➢ Chairman’s Report – Ronald O’Neill  Information

➢ President’s Report – Carli Schiffner  Information

   o NCAA Update Presentation – Randy Sieminski
   o Gateway to Success Update Presentation – Maureen Maiocco
   o Academic Affairs Update – Karen Spellacy
   o Administrative Affairs Update – Natalie Higley
   o Advancement Update – David Gerlach
   o Student Affairs Update – Molly Mott
   o Faculty Senate Update – Brian Harte
   o UUP Update – David Hartle
   o Student Government Association Update – Nafeesa Johnson

➢ Adjournment – Ronald O’Neill  Action